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AMUSEMENTS.

OmoTKit'S GximAtt UPiRA.-T- he tpprochin(
oasoa of German Opera, which eommencoa a week

from y, baa created quite a flutter among the
fashiorabJes In the west end. During the ten nights
we are to bare William Tell, ilirtille, whloh la said
to be fullr equal to Fautt.Fr Dirtvoo,Lei Huguenots,
Fmutt, Martha, Robert Le Viable, Hag it Flute, and
Jipn Giovanni, with a distribution ol the part among

liot of old favorite! aad new asplranta. II' 11a

r.lvlia Naddi, a prima donna of whom fame apoaat
highly, anj Jobann Armand. make taeir Brat

in this e ty. Tne company Is averyeM-eicn- t
one, and a ltd thn fine and aeonio

efl'ects, win no flonht draw crowded honea, thonii
we are Just now obseivinir tbe seaon of Lout. Mr.
firoror deserves the than of the community tor
the rplonaid musical e..tortainmeits whiou be has

throughout tho country. Ticket, socurinj
aoa a cau be had during the proccntweek fortiie low
pnea of ten dollare t e ten performance, which ia
crta n y very cheap, oonsiderlnar the attraerious.

J lio tale ol socur.Hi aeata to tho opera fomg on
rapidly, and e are informed by Mr Orover that
n.ore were d tposed ot this morning than were
ever before id any one day. Person desiring to

good aeata enould apply soon.

1'F.itELLi. The second ropnsentatlon ot Lucrtxia
will take place eveaing. This opera ex-

ceed a perfect furnr. It is as fine as a real opera.
Mrs JJvi. Mr. Taylor. Mr. Watorman, and Miss
Jjoi eg re are ali in the cat

Arch Street Jdeatre Sam wi 1 be prodncod
this eveuitgwl b tnewbo!e strength ot toe com-
pany, and the audition (irom f.ew York) oi Miss
Oive Lofran, the lady ot tiie golden treasos, Mr.
Parsloe, a peculiar low comedian, Mr. Do M'aidon,
anu Mr. haul au, who is uie tero the piece his
bo u long in preparation, and will be product! with
ever, possib e acenio New York rush d
iu crowds to see "Sam;" 1'nlladulphia Is sure
to fo in w i tie rxamilA or New Yo'k Sam is posi-
tively overflowing wl'h 'tin

New Cdehmut feTKBET Thhatre Tho Ice Witch,
apiecorf maeical mystery, with the sublimoaad
woudirful scenic cflbcts which this ttioutro do-irh-ts

In, wl I be riven this evening. MLs Orton is
tie ir" rial heroine; Ms Keaoli the immortal
one, M."s Wood, tne graceful uanseuso, appears.
Xh eli'ect.s of "light" on tho Fo ar snennry is
said to be the mapio ot art. This pii'ce has not neon
plaied lieie for many years, and to our play-goin- g

gcceiailon is entirely new.

WiiWT Street Theatre. Mr. Clarke appears
as "Mnjor Do Boots." At that announcement the
pabllo bursts into one universal smile, for "Major De
Ho ts" is tl.eir cherishod hero In all the comic rper-tiiir-e

of their favoriio comedian. The piece is well
put on the stage. Miss Graham aud Jkli.-i- Oormoa
boih p. ay in it.

1'ew American Iheatee. Ihl Is Mr. Wallett's
Inst week at the American. Master Barry, ono of
t' e most amusina-- Ethiopians in the country, a'so
appears. The entortuitimout is very well calculated
to iira eoodhour.es. Homo novelties are in prepa-
ration hero.

The Teak Family. the present will be tho firth
week of the l'cuk Family, and their stay in Philadel-
phia has beou really remunerative, crowded houes
Lavmtr greeted inem on all occasions. I hoy aro
thorough ur tints, and bring doiigntiul music out of
the Lei. s.

TERRIBLE RETRIBUTION.

Seven flora Thieve Nhott and Killed by
tlie) lltlzusf ajalllllo, 31ia.

F,om the Memphis Commercial,
We have oiten called attention to the fact that

on the outskirts of the city there existed au
organized fraud ol liorse-thievo- s, whose whole-
sale depredations in this line have beeulonj? and
sorely kit by piflny ot our citizens. It seems
that lor some tmn tlte stock which wai stolen
irom this section ot the country was generally
taken to Tishomingo and, J ! fa counties,
Mississippi, and there dUpoeed of at about halt'
its real value. Alter thus dippos"nsr of the

toulf) on their return to this city,
their admiration lor hovseSetll Wing 8 great,
aud their recurd lor tne Seventh Command-
ment bo small, that all horses within their reach
Wire goboled and taken to this city, where tney
were, as in hoith Mississippi, sold at about half
price.

This system of stealing has, undoubtedly,
been carried on tor some time, and would still
be canied on but lor the citizens ol'daltillo, who
gained an inkling of the manner, set detectives
on tneir tracK, ana rcaauy lerreieu oat tneir
entire system ol plundering. A week 6?o last
Friday, tnis trrtnp, headed by ono Bowly, who
resides about three miles outside this clty'on the
Gerroantown l'lank road, entered tho town of
fca'.tillo, and were immediately arrested by the
ci.izcns, who, upon consultation, determined
upon ridding the community of such miliaria,
aud a short time thereaf ter Bowlv, with his six
confederates, were ordered to be shoU This
sentence was carried into immediate execution,
and these bad men thus expiated the folly of
their manifold crimes. We were unable to learn
the names ot the entire gang.

An I ncident of the Loss of the Carter."
Mis Canfleld, of Cincinnati, was in the water

three hours and a halt. Bho does not recom-
mend the cork life preserver very highly. She
had one on, and when she got into the water
she got a small board and floated with that.
While in tie water some person grabbed her
foot, and hold on, in their death struggle, bho
says the was perfectly calm, and not excited in
the least. She saw she could not keep up, so
she gave a sudden kick, and the person who
held her by the toot let go, and she floated on
down stream. She says she was held up by this
board, and a mule which had come in contact
with the board. The mule held the board up
for more than half an hour with his nose. Miss
Canfleld lost everything she had excepting her
watch, which she went back to her state-roo-

for before going into the water. She was picked
up by a boat train the Evening titar, and taken
with others to Vicksburg.

Assistant Coumissiomebs of Fbeecmen. The
following is a list ot Auslstaut Commissioners of
the Bureau ot ltetusees, Freedhuen, and Aban-
doned Lands, announced by the Bureau, Febru-
ary 10, 1SGU: Brevet Malor-Gener- C. B. Fi--

for Kentucky and Tennessee, at Nashville.
Brevet Major-Gener- Wager Swayne, tor Ala-
bama, at Montgomery. Brevet Major-Gener-

Absalom Baird, lor Louisiana, at New Orleans.
Brigadier-Genera- l It. K. Scott, tor South Caro-
lina, at Charleston. Brigadier-Gener- Davis
Tillson, for Georgia, at Auirusta. Brevet Brigadier--

General J. W. Sprague, for Missouri and
Arkansas, at Little Kock. Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

E. M. Gregory, lor Texa, at Galveston.
Colonel O. Brown, tor Virginia, at Richmond.
Colonel E. Whittlesey, for North Carolina, at
Balcigh. Colonel Samuel Thomas, for Mississippi,
at Vicksbure. Brevet Colonel T. W. Osh nrn inr
Florida, at Tallahassee. Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

Charles H. Howard, for the District of Co
lumbia, at Washington.

Arieona. The message of Acting Governor
."C 1 .1 ..II a a i. m

T.PLTitalntiira nf A rirnni nn tha 1 1 ih ii Tumupn
Mr. McCormick opposes the sale ot the mining
lands as likety to prove unprofitable to the Gov-
ernment; urges 1he pursuit of sericulture; calls
attention to the importance of providing lor the
fVlf.Tirtl Indiana, rimmonflfl a vIitaii. nrnannii.
tinn nl' IliA war... anainut Ina Inuoliua a a niwinajuKiruv. ii kihiuui i .1 .j ujjuvuwp ma UIV.I.WOi Jto the prosperity of every interest of tho Terri-
tory; aavifiesan appeal to Congrwa for the re
InBtatement of Arizona distinctas a eiirveviug

.JUi-- I A - 1 a i !!.. tuinu ict, wDica an our people aesire. ana points
kilt tha tnan1 Uni W.iIiia a a nnAlAliiiil aniMnaar
and of the Improvement ot tho navigation of
buc vviuiouu 111 CI

Sevebb Thcmdkb Stobm. On the 12th inst.
a severe thunder storm nassed over Petersburg.
Va. The lightning, which wa very vivid, struck
a large cypress tree In the yard of Captain
Thomas Waitwortb, near the city, and shattered
it to pieces. The Express says: "This cypress
tree was planted in the year 1800, and was con
sequently sixtv-nv- e years old. Unusual with
twes of its kind, it grew and flourished on
elevated ground. It waa a great favorite with
the family, m.der whose shade many had grown
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DISLOYAL NEWSPAPEES IN THE
SOUTH.

Cata t tb Klchmuatd ''Kamlar-Orde- ra
from Wosierail Ctraat,

The New York Times ot this morning has the
following special despatches from Washington:

The history of the suppression of the Rich-
mond jLjaminer ha not tern heretofore given
to the public. We are now enabled to pnssent a
brief statement of the whole matter as it occur-
red. The special articles to which exception
was taken appeared in the Eraminer respec-
tively of the dates of Jnnnary 20 and February 5
and 6. In the first date occurs this paragraph,
in the leadlnu editorial:
: ''l twould be immeasurably the worse eonse-qnenc-e

ol our delc.it in this war that the South
ehould lose its moral and intellectual distlno
tions as a paoplo, and ceas to assert its well-know- n

superiority in civilization, in political
n'holarshlp, and in all the standards of indi-ldu- al

character over the people ot the North.
That superioilty has been recoinmed by every
toTtiirn observer, and b the intelligent every-
where it ts the South thnt in ttie pan penned
four-filth- s of the political literature ol America,
and furnished the list of names best known in
F.urc.pe cither lor commanding statesmanship
or (or personal vir.ne. That superiority the
war ha not conquered or lowered, and the Sautn
will do riant 10 claim and cherish it."

In the eunia paper is printed an account of a
ball at tli KaTinrd House, given by the oillcers
of the Union army. Tho writer ridicules and
insults Federal soldiers; alter giving an account
of the preliminaries ol the .lail, ho proceeds:
"The evi niDg arrives, the Ballard is resplendent,
Ihere sretlie haughty t'aucers, the massive,
gorgeous rpHulctfl.tho polished boots, the shining
face, anC the ubiguitoiu brass; there are women,
ico, and Southern women, we blush to scy it,
kuii:ng on the aims winch guided the weapon,
or perhaps drew tho sabre in the deadlyconilic:.
The rlance uoes on. Supper 1 announced. Tho
band strikes up, and the gav throng pass Into the
fuppcr room; we count lorty-flv- e lalles in all:
but, thank God I we see but few of the Rich-
mond ludies. ISui.ftooI whence that foyous-lookln-

bilchtecd Southern girl? Do bur
eyes deceive u-- lf can it be? We look asain we
doubt we look acnin, but it is so. We cast our
ejesover tbe room, but in that crowd we can
sr e only one other !ndy ot Richmond. We know
the rupper is over; the sound of music breaks
forth, and the forty-nv- e ladies are soon again
whirling in the dance. The music is delightful;
the rot,m glitters with brass buttons and
eraulets; but where is the joy lor the
Southern heart ? Shall we lawn and truckle,
play the hypocrite and smile when our hearts
are lull of woe? Where are tbe memories of the
battlefield?" Another article lollows, headed
"Bellum and l'o.t Bellum," describing the
chanced appearance of ail'airs at the hotels, and
lnvevbinir against the better treatment accorded
to the Union soloicr in comparison with that
heretofore and now given to the Confederates.
This it equally as bitter and vengeul as
the preceding In the Examiner
ol Jthe Mh is a "double-leaded- notico at the
hadof the editorial column, stating thit the
demand fi r copies of the Examiner containing
the account of the hop at the hotel was so great
thht the publisher was compelled, in order to
accommodate the large number of Irienis and
readers who defirc to get copies of the account
ot the Lop, to that morning issue a large special
edition, containing, in addition to the usual
reading matter, the two articles which seem to
have created such a decided sensation. In the
same paper are two other paragraphs, calculated
to perpetuate bad feeling between Notth and
South, one of these reterrlng to the source
of iniorraation upon which the account of the
hop was made up.concluding thus: "It is enough
lor us to knoiv that we obtained it accurately
and that, too, without getting our foot within
the circle where any 8outhern man, however
weak his antecedents, should blush scarlet to be
found, no matter now Yankeeized and galvan-
ized he be now." In the third and last paper
there is a reproduction of an account of
anoiper union Hop at the SpoHr
wood, tt,ch 6c6ttT5'e8 a column
of the Examiner, and gives a list of the ladies

no were present, ana tnorerore contaminated.
The editor published a card in the same paper,
purporting to come from a number of ladies. of
Ktcnmond or the nrst respectability. The feditor
thanks the ladies, and to show noT 'ae prizes
the card promlsps to preserve it la one of the
handsomest gilded irames that Can be procured.
The card reads thus:

"Mr. Bollabd : We the undersigned, repre
senting a laiee majority of the ladies of Rich-
mond, feel that our thanks are due you for the
aDte manner in wucn you desert bed the loyal
hops at the Spottowood and Ballard Hotels, aud
in especial do we thank you lor designating the
ladies of Richmond who were present." Such
was u.e annoyance ana sucn tne in-
sults to which the "desienated" ladies
weie subject to in consequence of these
arucies, mat tney were compeiiea to aa-dre-

a note to (ieneral Terry asking his pro-
tection, and expressing a desire to continue their
hitherto agreeable social relations with the
Union men of the city, if they can be protected
from the insults and annoyance suggested. It
was upon thorough examination of the article in
the Examiner, and due consideration of their
banelul eilect in stirring up and keeping alive
nairea Between tuo peopio 01 tuenmona wno
reprctent the North and those of theSouth, that
General Terry issued the order suppressing the
paper.

As has been previously stated. Mr. Pollard
came to Washington, sought the President,
bei gcd that the order be revoked, and wai
referred to General Grant. Upon calling to see
the latter, Pollaid was requested to put his
application in writing, rne substance or this
we have already given. The following; Is a copy
of General Grant's reply, Indorsed on the back
oi tne application:

Eeplv to Application of H. Rives PoUard. Praxh
inq a evocation of the Order Suppressing the
"Jiichmona JLxammer." The course of the Ex
aminer in every number which I have seen, has
been such as to foster and increase the ill feeling
towards the Government of the United (states by
the discontented portion ot the Southern people.
1 benere it De lor tne best interests or the
whole people, North and South, to suppress such
utterances wherever the power exists to do so.

The power certainly does exist when martial
law prevails, and will be exercised. Reluctant
as 1 was to pursue this course, I have fait it my
duty to pursue it in this inttance; and as much
as I dislike to interfere with the interests ot in-
dividuals, I would deem it Improper and mis-
chievous in tendency to revoke the order lor the
suppression of the Richmond Examiner at this
time. (Bianed) U. 8. Gbint.

Upen recelviug this reply. Pollard imme-
diately repaired to the Ebbitt House, and thence
addressed a note to the President, dated Fe-
bruary 17. The note Is in the nature ot a nlodere.
and runs thus: "If tho publication ot fho E --

aminer shall be permitted, I solemnly pledge
my honor that it shall be devoted to the
support ot tne union, tue uonsfitution, and tbe
laws, and that lournal will continue heartily to
suDDort the President's nolicv."

Mr. Pollard called again on Mr. Johnson and
presented the note, accompanying it with the
most positive asseverations or good and loyal pur-
poses in the future. The President directed that
Pollard be permtrted. upon the promises el yen.
to resume the publication of the Examiner. Your
Richmond correspondent this evening sends a
despatch stating that Pollard announces by tele- -
rara from tuts city fiat ne win resume pubucafion of the Examiner on Wednesday next.

THI! DISLOYAL NEWSPAPERS.
Headquarters .Armies of thi United States,

Washington. D. C. February 17. 18. You
will please send to these head q nutter", as soon
as piacticuhle, aud irom time to time thereafter,
such copies ol newspapers published in your de
partment as contain sentiments of disloyalty
and hostility to the Government In any ol its
branches, and state whether such paper la habi-
tual in its utterance of such sentiments. The
persistent Publication of articles calculated to
keap up a leelintr of hostility between the peo-
ple of different sections ot the country cannot be
tolerated, ibis lulorniation Is called tor with a
view to their suppicssion, which will be done
Irom tnese headquarters only.
Bv command of Libctbhant-Gbnkr- al Gbant.
L. E. Burns, Assistant Adjutant-Uenvra- l.

FOURTH EDITION

RUMORS FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CABINET.

RETURN OF MAJOR-GENERA- L 110 WARD.

lie Reports Great Suffering Among
the Southern Whites.

Oiu (Special Despatches.

Washington, February 10.

The fact that a special meeting of the Cabinet
was called this morning in considerable haste,
caused no little curiosity among the quidnuncs.

The President has revoked the order issued by
General Grant, suspending the publication of
the Richmond Examiner. Pollard, the editor,
gave profuse pledges that he would conduct the
paper more discreetly hereafter.

jlaor-Genera- l Howard has returned to Wash-
ington. Great suffering and destitution is

to the Freedmen's Bureau, amongst the
pcor whiles in Alabama. Many families are
reported destitute of provisions, with no other
shelter from the Inclemency of m'd-wlnt- than
huts of pine boughs. Many of these are widows,
with families Of children.

Wa8utncton, February 19.
nonae of Keiireaentitttvoa.

Mr. Pogers (N. J.), among other bills, Intro-
duced one constituting etht hours a days' work:
lor all laborers, workmen, and mechanics em-
ployed by or on behalf of the General Govern-
ment.! Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. McKee (Kt.) introduced a loinl resolution
to amend the Constitution of the United States
so as to exclude Irom all office of the Govern-
ment those who have or may hereafter be
engaged in rebellion or conspiracy against the
Government. Referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. ,

Mr. Lroonmll (Pa.) introduced a folnt resolu-
tion, docl.iniig that the loyal 8tates, or those
who related the Rebellion, are sullicient to
aopl amendments to the Constitution. Bo-lerr-

to tho Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Ingersoll (Pu.) introduced a bill to reduce

the duties on unsized paper for books and news-
papers. Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means.

Markets by Telegraph.
. New York, February 19 l otton is doll at 43344''.

for uinlU'.'nrn. i ourduli; 6000 bbis. sold at a de-
cline ot IC&lCo for btate, wb.cb is quot d at S3 70
(a810j Ohio. Wes'ern, 6 66ja815i
tSonthern, S8G6iulof0; and Canada, $7 6&gU60.
Whoat is l(a2o. lower i sues unirupo-taut-

, i ora
dull, with small ta'es. Beef steady. Turk steady
at $28 62'28 7 for mass. Lard dull at 15i13ie.
Whisay dull, - .

Ktw York, February 19 Stocks are lorer. Chi-
cago and hock lsand, 1U0; Cumberland nrererred,
461; il'cbitran tSonthem, 71 j ; Ne v York Central,
fU; Koadma, ltd J; Hudaou Rfver, 104); Canton
Comianr, 44J; V.rinnia Gs, 64i; Missouri 6j. 781;tne, 81$; Western Union leleeraph Company, 63;
Carol nas 81; leunesRce 6s, 92 j : Oae-yo- Certific-
ate-. 89J ; 1 h a'nry 7 8 lO, 99J ; 1031 ; Coupon
6s,104J; Gold, 137.

.

OTJE NEW YORK LETTER.

Tha Bala Storm Oold, Stock, and
"Maiktla Accident aad Crime A.

Horrible Tragedy WaabioKten'a Bum-an- y,

Kte.
Special Correspondence of The Evening Telegraph.

New Yobk, February 19.

We have had another rainy Sunday and bine
Monday. Business in produce and merchandise
is still quite moderate, and prices favor buyers
generally. There are 680 vessels in port, and
the height market is dull. Money is eauy, and
the stock market is s rong. Exchange on Lon
don firm at 108. Gold opens steady at 137J.

Nathan Lewis, aeed twelve years, while flyinir
a kite on Saturday, fell Irom the roof ot his
father's dwelling to the yard, a distance ot about
tmy leet; one of his legs anu his lower law were
broken. Alter lingering tor some hours deaih
ensued.

The body of John Conroy, a roeular soldier.
was found drowned yesterday morning in the
North river, near tbe Battery. After the in
quest of Corouer Collin the remains were re-
moved to Governor's Island lor interment.

Patrick Ducan was shot about 1 o'clock Tea- -
tcrduy morning, during a row in a dance-hous- e

comer of wasiungton ana uector streets. The
bull took eflect in his leg. No arrests were
raade.

A tre. the orlrrin of which is unknown, oc
curred about 11 o'clock last night on tbe third
floor of No. 186 West Houston street, destroying
between three and four thousand dollars worth
ol Etock and furniture, and dumaffincr the build
ing to tbe extent of two thousand dollars.

The hopes of skaters were again dashed oester-da- y

by another change of weather, the rain
storm, which commenced early in the duo, con-
tinuing during the night.

Mytvtery still surrounds the ease of the
three children found dead in Forty-sevent- h

street, on 8aturday evenir.sr. The mother,
Anastina Schotz, had not yet been re-
stored to consciousness yesterday, and it is
feared that her mental powers nave been
entirely destroyed by some drug which It Is
supposed she took fur tbe purpose of

Tbe Coroner's inquest did not take
place yesletday; but is expected to commence

In the Church of the Holy Trinity, MadUon
avenue, Right Rev. Bishop Potter preached yes-

terday, and conferred the order ot priesthood on
Rev. Messrs. Wagner and Dmiond.

Bishop Thompson, late ot lnia, and the Rev.
Alexander Grar.am, of Florida, preached to
large congregations yesterday forenoon and
afternoon in tne Allon street Methodist church.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the Fifth ave-
nue Baptlt--t church was celebrated yesterday by
appropriate services. The Pastor, Rev. Dr.
Armitage. preached a sermon in which he gave
an interesting hkuorv of the church.

Thursday next will be tbe one hundred and
thirty-fourt- h anniversary of the birthday of the
Father of his Country; but so far thero appears
to have been no general oreanizatlon perfected
for its celebration in this city, though several
associations have arraneetneuts for its semi-publi- c

observance. Among-- fie other ceremonies, it
is expected that General Grant will be in town
on that day, and will have a reception in Union
square. Fulton.

Fhilada. Etock Exchange Sales, Feb. 19
Beported by De Haven & Bro., iV. 40 1. Third street.

BK1WEKN BOARDS.
flOOOrityBs sew... lilli IWianCata pt. ...10 87
6S00U r-- 7 80 JffcA IN., 200 ah do W

K to'lteadinr (1 2u0sh do 80
200 eh do 2d 69) 100 an PhkE 14 80
100 sh da 60 j SOOahHuaqCau 13
400 tit 8t Mich CalalO lj 40 U Lehigh Nav.. . 6'4
100 shN tali. ...il0 87 I

BECOND BOARD.
ttfCOOCityes new... VI 200 sli Mirnro 1
fflOCO do 92 H'Osh Reading... bOj 60

ie0ONPenn6ss6wn 84 I 100 ah do 60,
llOOehcaia vf. 86! 600 ih Cats wtaxa ... . 26

200 sh do t80 8tff 60 ah Maple Shade. 41
200 ah Corn fli 16 15 sh Cam & Am ...119
2tlh do 16-1-6!

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Legal Intelligence tee First Fags

ScrBEMi Court or Pinnrtxvania Chief Jus-
tice Woodward and Justices Read and Agnew.
Opinims were read In the following cases thit
morning by Agnew, J : Louisa Hunt vs. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Certificate
from MM Prius. We agree with oor brother
who tried th a cause at Nisi Prius that the true
Interpretation of the contract between the
Rallioad company and Allison, tho contractor,
d d sot make the company liable for the man-
ner m which he performed his work. The word
".nstructiona" used In the agreement referred to
the kind of structure, design, materials, combi-
nations, and all matters pertaining to the plan-
ning of the buildlna to be erected. But as to
the mode of accomplishing the work which the
contractor undertook:, ne was leu to nta own
skill and judgment, liis contract as to do
tbe woik in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, and he was bound, therefore, to brlnar
to its execution the degree of skill and care
nreiatary to perform his covenant.

We may also remark upon tne contract, m
bearing upon the other question, tnat the per
sons cmj loved npun the work were necessarily
to be hired by the contractor, wno undertook:
the whole. By Its terniR the Company were to
te involved in the work or employment of
hands only if, upon his failure, they availed
themselves of tbe option given by the azreetnent
to treat his contract a lonettea, ao tne work--

,

and charge him with the cost. ro tbe decla-
ration aveired, and tt was materia1, to prove,
that the deceased was etnnloved bv the Com
pany, tor the gravamen alleged was the duty to
piOMile sound material aud skilful persons
In tbe erection of the building, and tiieir
neglect In this respect cainina tin injury aril
death ol the deceased. But there was not- i
spark of proof of his employment by them,
yvhilo eidence showed t' attdii work of setting
up the iron rafters. bich fell and caused his
injury, was done by Allison, the contractor.
Now this fact, coimled with tho contract which
reon red this work to be dono by luai, le't no
doubt that the deceased wa9 employed by him
But it is suflicieut to say the burthen of the oroof
to chow I. is employment bv tbe Company de
volved on the plaint i fl, and she gave no evidence
Of u. . . i

Ihls brines us to the chief point in the argu
ment oi the plaintitl In error, that the Company
wa bound to furnish round materials, aud a
suitiible and sale plan of constructing tnu sup
port of the raiters,. and that their tall afforded a
presumption that cither the materials or the
dcs'pn of the ftructure was Insullicieut to sup- -

tort the ponderous Iron rafters, when hoisted
upon ther columns. Upon this assumption of
the laet, tne juoge.it is was askeatoin-itruc- t

the lnrv that the company was answer
able for negligence. This has two answers. It
was most distinctly proved bv the plaintiff, and
without conflict of evidence, that the falling of
tbe rafters was owns to their not beiug pi on riv
braced when hoisted. There was not a tntle
of evidence to bow that either the materials
or the supporting structure was at tault.
The next answer is, that the po.n s did not
call on the Judee to insttuc. upon the
inlcrence as to materials and structure, but that
the faluncr was proof ot negligence and unsKi'- -
fulness on the part ot the person performing the
woik; and that they must account lor tue tail-
ing by proof ot some cause not arising in negli
gence or fault ol the performance of it. The
points, therefore. inolved The character of Alli
son, the contractor, and bis mode it performing
the work, and are founded on the idea tnat both
he and tbe deceased wer emploves under the
pame principal. But here the proof wholly
tailed, lor the plaintiff nad not proved that Alli
son and the deceased weie employed under the
de'endHnts as a common principal; while the
defendants bad sbown that Allison was a con
tractor, rot a mere ea ploe, and that the de
ceased, if employed by cither, must have been
emrhned bv AlliFon.

Tbe learned Judge refucei the plaintiff s points
in view ot the tacts, aud in tms ne aid not err.
I am not aware that it was ever held in any case
thai one who employs a contractor to erect a
building, or to do any other mechanical work,
becomes a guarantor to all the employe? of the
contractor for his skill and care in performing
tbe work, in sucn a cae the contractor is tha
firincipal of the persons whom he employs, aud

1 for skiltulness and carefulness
is to be ascertained, it is tor tho-- e he employs
to ii quiie into it These vnws render the other
assignments ot error ot no consequence. Judg
ment anirmed.

John B. Hevl ts. The Philadelphia, Wilming
ton, rnd Pahimore Railroad Company and the
Southwark - Railroad Company. Appenl from
Common Pleas ot Philadelphia. Judgment
aflirmed.

Wifctar's Estate WMar's Appeal-M- cln tare's
Apnea . From Common Fleas of fhtiadeipnta.
Decree that accountant is to pay $127486 and
costs ot these appeals.

Estate ot Premium Loan Association Kister- -

bock's Appeal. Decree affirmed, at costs of
appellant.

SuFBiMB Coukt at Nisi Pkius Jnst'ce
Stroi'g. Ashmead vs. The Protestant Episcopal
Book Society. Before reported. The case was
given to the Jury this morning, under the charge
of the Court, and they retired to agree upon a
verdict. They had not agreed up to tbe time ot
closing our report.

A Row of Building 9 Falling Tn
Families Rendered Houseless. A row of
bouies situated on Marshall street, belo Ox
ford, have been in an u.isate condition for some
time past, owing to the toandatloas settling.
This morning about 10 o'clock the back wall of
one of these dwelliucs fell to tho ground: the
house is No. 1521 Marshall street, and the lower
part of the rear building is entirely down, ana
the side walls are at the present time out of the
perpenaieuiar.

A family named Farr occupy the dwelling.
and thev have been obl'ced to vacate the premi
ses. Mrs. Farr was sick in bed at the time of
the occurrence, and had to be carried out of the
house. Water is working its way into the collar
of hruse No. 15S3, and there are indications that
the rear will fall in. This house is occupied by
Mr. James Nollen, who has been obliged to re
move his family and furniture. Mo. 1536, occu--

I nied bv Mr. Sri ear. is in a similar condition.
C Watni. la 1auf Anh rinir tha nnllar and t)lA front

wall Is leaning badly. All these families have
been compelled to remain, and there is mo
mentary danger of the houses falling down.
Mr. Nol'en. who occupies No. 1633. notitiel his
landlord several davs since ol the dangerous
condition of these dwellings, but no acti m was
taken to avert what bids fair to be a serious
calamity. Members ol the families montioned
are scattered around the neighborhood, having
been furnished with temporary homes by the
neighbors,

A IIonaE Transaction. A man named
John Taylor has been swindling another man.
Taylor belongs to Miillin com ty, and owned a
norso. Bald horse was blind in one eve, and
was otherwise deficient in qualities pertaining
to a desirable Bucephalus, lavior, nowever,
sold this comparatively worthless quadruped to
another man at a vert high price, the purchaser
acting under the belie! that he was buying a
sound charper. Fr r this deception Al lerman
Allen held the seller to bail.

A Cask of Fobgkbt. William Krout, a
young man who resides in Germantowu, and is
employed by Frederick C. Newhall Sc. Co., ha
been arrested on the oharge of f.irgery. Krout,
it is alleged, forged tho name of Mr. Newhall on
an order lor a quan'ity of clothing, aald order
tieiiLf drawn on Mr. Abraham Buckles, lie alio
signed Mr Newhall's name to n order for a pair
of boots, on a Mr. Arnold. Krout was taken
belore Aid. Thomas, who, after hearing all the
circumstances connected witn the ease, held
him to ancwer in the sum of f3500.

PREAT REDUCTION IN CANNED FRUITS.
J TOMATOES.
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CHAMPIGKOIJ BtANOS.
JOHIO WRIGHT.
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II E GREAT

STREKGTIIENIli'O TONIC,

(Sot a Whisky Preparation),

HOOTLAND'S
t

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURB

t '

DEBILITY! DEBILITY I

Bsanltlng from any cause whatever.

fEOSTBATION OF THE SYSTEM
induced bt the severs BABnanirg, Bxroscns,

FEVERS, OF

Diseases of Camp Life.
BCLDIEES. CITIZEN. MAI.F. OR FFXtAT.R inniT

OB YOUT1I.

Will And In fM Br tert a pore Tonic, not dependent oa
baa liquors lor tlieLr a ui.st uiiracu.ous etl'ucu.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ABE CFRED BT

IICOFLAND'S GER3IAN BITTERS,
Thia Bitters baa performed more enrev bI,m tuitor

satlataeilon, lias more ttitluiODy, baa more rnueotaUiepcop to voucli lor It, Uiaa any oilier article la uie
luarkeu

Vve flefy any ono to contradict tbls aaserUoa and
WTT.r. tA-- aatr,r.' iJ " ivUW

T, nntr nna Vil 1 nt.il.... . . .- "j " ft.uuwj v!iiiuuau3 iuo.isnea oy us

' WILL CCHB EVBT CASE Or

CIIROXIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
ANIi niSFA.ll .? np TfTn XTrnnwa

. F
Obseive the followlnv fymptoms, renal t'ng irom DIs- -

oraeri oiine uigvative organs s

Censflpatfon, Inward Plies Fames of Blood to the--
neau, Avvuiiy or iuo tttomaon, Muea. tiearcbara,

4idui ivi ruvv. f u ich vr n Vlfcab ia uie
bioniacu, bout r ruciMiuns. rinKingor fiui

unnir ai me rn. ui me nioniaca wim--
niniH in inn iiniia. iinniA.1 ana iiih

VUI. IVMllllim. f IUI VI ll!f Hi id.t tutu iDomngcr nuiiovanng
enaatiuiia when lu a

noaturA. IMn iimi nl Vlulnn.

Fever and I)u I l ain In thn HA.T)f,lunPV At l'at.nlnlln. . . . .w
of ifce ekin and Kje. Pain In the fide.
ack. Cbext. Limb. Kto. fuddea Fluues

0' tfent Uurttlna in thA F.Auh llnnHfjinf
luiacmuiKs or tvu, and rent Depression of Hplnts.

i aW

REMEMBER.
xsmers u not AlcolioUc contains no Ilun

nil""!, ami cannot make Irunkards, but Is the
Sett Tonic In the world

11KAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Kev W. D Pctgitted, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist
l Lurch, Philadelphia.
bcLtlemen il have recently been labonna-nnde- r the

dia rieamii elitoia ol lndliitaiion accompanied o a Droa- -
utttion ui the iiervous mum. Numerous rouiedies were.
r.ifin.in.tin.A liv iriomll. Antl anniM ol ilimn im mtt hut

Lout rrllet V uur Houttanu'a uennau Blitera were
ttcou.Uienoto b penioiiswhuhao trieutnem, aud whoae
lavoiau.e mention ot tnme lsit era inuucea uie to try
ineiii must court, ce mat i nau an avention to ratenc

I bedlcines iroui the "tnuueanu aua one ' quaoK "mv--
I ters,' w hoseoniy aim seeuie to be to pa m oil swoeteaed

mdaruuLMi ltuuoruDoa ine oniinun tv in aiv wav.
I and tue tcnaency oi which i lear, ia lomatemuira
I coimrniea aruiiKaru upon learuinv tnat yours was
I teaiiy a medltlnal preparatiun. 1 took It Wl 0 happy

tne nervous syatem wai prouipt ana racuyinir. 1 teei
that I have derived gieat ana permuueut beuedt (ruin
ttie ase or lew cornea- -

very respect any yonrs,
W I) 8KIFRIFD.

Ko. VA tihackamaxon street.

A
From the Bev E. D. Fendall, Asatetant Editor Chrlstiaa

tnionlcie, funaunpnia.
1 hae derived decided benefit from thenseof IIoof--

Ian. 'a fcennan Mnteia and icel It n y pnvi ee to re-- ct

n lrje.nd il.tm as a nioat valuable Uuto. to all who are
mlHrlur rroni seueral debility or irom dueasea axlolug
irou dtrangemeui ol the liver.

lourairuiy, x.. u. l uai.1
From Bev. T. Werrige. Pastor of the Paasyunk Baptlit

t liurcn. 1 uiittue puia
From the tuanv ronec taole recommendations Riven to

Dr. Huof aLd'a (ieinian iltters 1 waa lnduoedto give
them a trial. Alter uxlng. aevral buttles I lound them
to bo a guild remedy tor debility, ano a must excellent
lomo lor tue sioiuatu. u. M..itttiui.

From Bev. William Smith foimerly Paator o' the Vln- -
... ... ,1 a. t.ivlilu , U .1 Ik.i.llrii hiin'hu

Having UMd in mi taint y a number O' bottles of your
noullauxl's Cieiinan Lit er 1 have o say that 1 regard
theui a au eicrl en' n edtclue. apeoialiy adupted tj Ttr.
n ove tbe tuey are recouiuiBiiuua rur inoy
atreiiKtbtn and luvlioiaie the f.vuu vhea debt ltted
anu are uaeiu m uibu utr. ui uo .vmu. .uinuw,
etc. 1 have aHo recouiuieudcd tliem to several ot my
irlenda vibobave tried th. ui and lound itiaui greauy. ....i i ........I.. i Al'huulthoentuuiat iu mo "

Youni iru'v. ILLI M PMITH.
Ho. 1H6 nutehlnaon street, Pbllada.

BEWARE OF COUSTERFEITSl
Bra that the n'onature of "C. M, JACKSON" to on th

w rappev of each bottle.

PRICE,
' Single Bottle 0 not I ar, or m Hall

ltosten for Hi.
your nearest Drarglet n; t have the article,

be put ou by any of the lntux'ca lug preparations
tbat may be of ered In Its place, but aeud to ua, aud we
wUi lorward, aouuraly packed, by expaeaa.

PRISCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACT011T,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C M JACKSON r CO),

FUOPBI ET0B3.

For sale by Druggists sad Dealers In every town to tir lilted b tatti. 1 lewliu Dpi


